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Tachnical and Bibliographic Notaa/Notaa tachniquat at bibliographiquaa

Tha inatituta has anamptad to obtain tha baat

original copy availabia for filming. Faaturas of this

copy which may ba bibliographically uniqua.

which may altar any of tha <magac in tha

raproduction. or which may significantly changa
tha usual mathod of filming, ara chackad baiow.

L'Institut a microfilm^ la maillaur axamplaira
qu'il lui aM possiblo da sa procurar. Las details

fim cat axamplaira qui sont paut-Atra uniquas du
point da vua bibliographiqua, qui pauvant modifiar

una imaga raproduita, ou qui pauvant axigar una
modification dans la mithoda normala da filmaga

sont indiquto ci-dassous.

Colourad covars/
Couvartura da coulaur

r~1 Covars damagad/

n

D
D
D
D

D

Couvartura andommagia

Covars rastorad and/or laminatad/

Couvartura rastaur^a at/ou palliculAa

pn Covar titia missing/
La titra da couvartura mancjua

Colourad maps/
Cartas giographiquas tt coulaur

Efi

Colourad inic (!.a. othar than blua or black)/

Enera da coulaur (i.a. autra qua blaua ou neirc)

Colourad plataa and/or iliustrations/

Planches at/ou illustrations an coulaur

Bound with othar matarial/

Rail* avac d'autras documants

Tight bindmg may causa shadows or distortion

along intarior margin/
La r* liura sarria paut eausar dm Tomb « ou da la

distorsion la long do la marga intAriaura

Blank laavas addad during rastoration may
appaar within tha taxt. Whanavar possibla. thasa
hava baan omittad from filming/

II sa paut qua cartainaa pagas blanehaa ajoutiaa

lors d'una rastauraiiion apparaiasant dans la taxta.

mala, lorsqua caia 4tait possibla, cas pagas n'ont

pas 4t« filmias.

Colourad psgas/
PagaaPagaa da coulaur

Pagas damagad/
Pagas andommag#as

Pagas rastorad and/or Isminatad/
Pagas rastaurAas at/ou palliculAas

r~V^ Pagaa discolourad, stacnad or foxad/
Ull Pagaa dicolorias. tachat4as ou piquAas

PyT Pagas data^had/
Pagas ditachias

Showthroughy
Transparance

r~~j Showthrough/

|~~| Quality of print varias/

Qualiti inAgala da I'imprassion

Ineludas supplementary material/

Comprand du matiriel suppiimentaira

D
D

Only edition available/

Seule Edition disponible

Pages wholly or partially obscured by errata

slips, (issues, etc.. have been refilmed to

ensure the best possible image/
Lee psges totalement ou partiallement

obacurcias per un feuillet d'errata, una pelure.

etc.. ont Ati film4es i nouveau da faqon i

obtanir la mailleure imaga possible.

Additional comments:/
CommentaircM suppiimentaires;

(PrintatI tphsmaral ^ ihMt (vsrao blank)

This Item is filmed at tha reduction ratio checked below/
Ce document est filmA su taux da riduction indiquA ci-dassous.
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Th« copy fiim«d h«r« has bMn r«produci^ thanks
to th« ganarosity of:

ManuMript Division

Public Archives of Canjda

Tha imatjaa appaariny hara ara tha baat quality
pos«ibia considaring tha condition and lagibility

of tha original copy and in Itaaping with the
filming contract apacificationa.

Original copiaa in printad papar eovara ara fllmad
baginning with tha front covar and anding on
tha laat paga with a printad or illuatratad impraa-
sion, or tha bacic covar whan appropriata. All

othar original copiaa ara filmad taginning on tha
first paga with a printad or illuatratad impraa-
sion, and anding on tha laat paga with a printad
or illuatratad impraaaion.

Tha laat racordad frama on aeeh microfieha
shall contain tha «ymbol —^ (moaning "CON-
TINUED"), or tha symbol (maanjng "END"),
whichavar appiiaa.

Mapa, piataa. charts, ate., may bo filmad at
diffarant raduction ratioa. Thoaa too larga to ba
antiraiy ineiudad in ana axpoaura ara filmad
baginning in tha uppar laft hand comar. laft to
right ftnd top to bottom, aa many framaa aa
raquirad. Tha following diagrama illustrata th«
mathod:

L'axamplaira fiimA fut raprnduit grica k la

ginirositi da:

Division das manuscrits

Archives publiques du Canada

Im imagaa suhranvaa ont 4fi raproduitaa avac la

plua grand aoin. compta tanu dm la condition at
da la nattat* da l'axamplaira film*, at an
conformiti avac laa eonditiona du contrat da
filmaga.

Laa axamplalras originaux dont la couvartura mn
papiar aat imprimte sont fiimis an comman^nt
par la pramiar plat at an tarminant aoit par la

damidra paga qui comporta una ampralnta
d'impraaaion ou dllluatration, soit par la sacond
plat, salon la eaa. Toua laa autras axamplairas
originaux sont filmte an commandant par la

pramlAra paga qui comporta una ampralnta
d'impraaaion ou dllluatration at an tarminant par
la damiAra paga qui comporta una talla

ampralnta.

Un daa symbolaa suhrants sppcrattra sur la

damidra imaga da chaqua microfieha. saion la

caa: la symbols —*> signifia "A SUIVRE". la

symbols sIgnifIa "FIN".

Ua cartaa. planchaa. tableaux, ate., pauvant Atra
film4a * daa taux da rMuetlon diff«rants.

Lorsqua la documant aat trap grand pour *tra
raproduit an un aaul cllchA, 11 aat fiimA i partir

da I'angia sup4ricur gaucha, da gabcha k dreita.
at da haut 1% bas. an pranant la nombra
dtmagaa n^casaaira. Laa diagrammaa suivants
illuatrant la m4thoda.
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Shakspeake.

\
ON my arrival from England in this Colony, in 1833, to receive a Grant of Land for Mili-

tary Services, I was sent by His Excellency Sir John Colborne down to Seymour for Location. On
my arriving there, and finding the Lots then advertised for sale, all occupied, I visited them, and sta-

ted, that if any Squatter would come forward to Purchase, I would not Bid against him—nor did I
do 80.

On my return to Toronto, another Auction was ordered, and I had to Travel to the Trent

a "'econd time. I visited the Lots squatted on, and told the wife of Philip Loucks, on ^5, 4th Con.
to i'lforni her husband to attend the sale at Colborne, and if he telt disposed to purchase, 1 would
not hid against him.

JLoucks did attend, but did not bid, or make himself known to me until the sale was over,

and the land on which he was a squatter sold to me, then did he exercise a little of his usual trickery

in order to intimidate me from settling in the Township.
Finding other purchasers disposed to pay squatters for any clearance or improvements made,

I could not hesitate to accede to the same arrangement, and did in presence of Major Campbell and
several others, state to Loucks, that until my return from Europe, (having to bring out my Fa-

inily,) he might remain on the land, as also reap the crop then growing, and that on my return, he to

select a respectable settler, that I would name another, (if necessary,) they to appoint a third, and

•whatever sum those gentlemen stated I ought in justice to pay him, I tconld.

At this period Loucks was most anxious to take any Hum 1 would give him, which I object-

ed to, stating that many circumstances might occur tlint would |)revent my returnnig; for instance, I

might be lost, which I nairowly escaped: that he would then have my money and still remain a scpiatter.

Finding me not just the Qoohc to be caught by a States Pox, he appeared quite Siitisfied to

touc/ithc sovereigns on my return, and I teas ready to give them, but on my arrival in Seymoiu*, I

found /Vii/i/* had kicked my of/er orerboard, i\\n\ iwimdcd io kick myse/J' out of the Toimship if I

did not just pay him what sum he pleased to ask; no less than serenty-jite pounds would he accept for

improvements not worth tirenty, using all the iiolhy gasconade ofa Squatting Laicyer, and commen-
ced cutting, carrying off, and selling \\w most valuable of the Timber.

I cautioned him not to drive \\\v. to extreme measures, tliatev» ry pound he caused me to ex-

pend in removing him, would be one out of his pocket ; his subsequent impertinent language, and de-

termined opposition to every fair and handsome olfer made him, is so well known in the Township,
that a tepelition of it is uniifc<!SHnry. » . . .

After putting me to Thirty-four pounds actual expense, and about oOO miles travelling, he
now with Crocodile tears in his eyes, states that Ik; is sorry for his improper <onduct, as will appear
by his submission, which submission onuht to be n, iraining Ut afhers that Yankee Law will nut pass
Current at AJJHEItST as also a hint to the Natires, that We OLD COUNTRYFOLK are

fibt to be considered FOREifrNERS in Canada : what we can, and what we will do when
we meet with a renegade.

JAMES MASON.

Vo he PmhUnhed*
COLliOK.XE, nth April, 1835.

I take this public manner of exfiressin^ my grateful thanks to Mr.
Mason, for the lenity he ha^s shewn towards ino, wiien in the cells^ at
•^iiti^«r«f Prison, for penalties which I incurred for lumbering on his
Lands in Seymour, as also my evaiting by njahereturn, payinj^ the Dis-
trict Land Tax, and lastly my Mghlg improper eamUmi in not surrender-
ing to him the possession of his Property, after iXxefair and handsome
offers he made to me for what I considered my improvements. I now
sincerely regret my not having accepted same, and return him thanks
for permitting me to dispose of the timber I cut and removed, now lying
on Squire'8 Creek.

PHILIP LOUCKS.
WITNES8Ea PRESENT—

THOS. EADE, M. D. 1

JOHN RANNIE,
Wm. MATCIIITT, \ AU of SeutMur.
JOHN MITCHEIJ>.
Jab. LEDINGIIAM,
TiMD. 11. KF.TCmm.— Tnn.h'nprr of Collinriif.

[conovna star office.]




